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P.eport No. 88
IflmMOATIOS OS’ SAt-WCH AND TOOOT CONDITIONS IM TOSOH US®, TORCH
R i m AKD TMBOTARY WATERS, *?IKt smCHSTIOBS WR A FISH MAJIAGfT^UT
FOLIGY FOB THE3E WATBSS
*

Torch Lake — not covered toy present investigation.
available of work done there toy Koelz and Van Oosten.
tfschmeyer and pnrty.

I understand report la
Survey now in prog»ess toy

take supports Vgcklnew trout and stee^lhepd now a&d doubtless

physical conditions are suitable for supnort of land-locked salmon.
it tsottld support is problematical.

How warty salmon

It is not a rich lake in food supply and althoufft

lake “herring are present a* well as wore or les^ other suitable food fish for adult
salmon, it la not probable that s^lraow could toe expected to reach a higher atoundwice
than lake trout and steelhe-nl. do now,
survey investigation.

list 0* fish will toe reported updVi toy lake

*

Sp’Stmina: streaas — since the land-locked salmon is kno*m to spend the first two
years of life in streams it is important to know if a. suitable quality and quantity of
streams* are availatole to produce sufficient young to stock the lake.

The Salmon is a

fall spanner an<? require! spanning streams which have gravel bottom and have water which
forms no ice in winter.

Only water in close proximity to springs could be expected

to remain warm enough in winter to

permit normal development.

Several streams enter Torch Lske but most of these are either impermanent or too
small to consider as spawning streams.

The only streams visited were Clam Hiver, Aldert

Creek, Torch Hiver, and BapId. Hirer.

0 1 am River Is not a trout stream as it flows through several lakes and is rather
warts.

2*30 P.M. air 83°, water J8°, Aug. 6 .

Temperatures:

Torch Mver is not suitable for small trout.
whether it should be classed as a trout stream.

There is n. local controversy as to
Broolp and •fceelhead trout have been

reported tnken in lower Torch River in the spring fishing.
82°, water 75°, Aug. 6 .

Temperaturesl

Lower Torch River l/?_ mile abo*e the lake.

Alden Creek is a small trout stream entering the lake at Alden.
wifle here an* has a flow of about U to *> cubic feet per second.
several inches up to one foot.
Temperatures*

11 A.M., Air

It is about 10 ft.

The &er?th is small*

It is well supplied with gravel at the lower part.

2 P.Mi, air 83° , water 73°*

^*1* creek was seined with U foot seine and

5 rainbow trout flngerlltfgs were taken in two hauls.

Brook trout are reported from

this ere >k and ther« is good evidence of a run of the steelhead rainbow (young found
and townspeople renort seeing the adults).

The stream is not w<31 wuited to salroon

reproduction in the lowerpsrt (temperature of 73° in summer would mean similar exposure
to cooling in winter).
(see map for length).

It is too email a stream to consider as a salmon rearing stream
Headwaters were not investigated*

There may be suitable spawning

places there but this stream alone could not re per many salmon.
The Rapid Siver is a large stream which enters Torch River.
of as much as 100 feet in places and averages about Uo feet.
least 100 cubic feet per second.
bow trout.

The Rapid has a width

The flow of water is at

It is a frood fishing stream for brook trout and rai n

Brook trout predominate.

There is an impassible dam at -a point about six

miles above the town of ftanid City (Michigan Public Service Corporation Dam).
Is at least lf> feet high anfl holds a large poM.

The dam

Brook trout are reported in the pond

and above and a few large rainbows have been taken In the pond, according to reports.
There is a fishway of boards and this consists of a series of twenty-two pools with
baffles in between.

The fishway is in poor condition and very little water was going

-y-

through it on August $.

The caretaker at the dam says that he does not think that

many (if any) fish ascend it.

It i*? ■probable that this is the case, although rrf nbow

trout- may possibly succeed in ascending as they are good jumpers.
It is reported that below the dam there is a considerable daily fluctuation in
the stream level, cauaed by regulation of the amount of wate* going through the
spillways,

la** J. ]?. dickers, Caretaker of the at ate trout rearing station 2 1/2

miles below the dam, reports that very little water comes down In the morning.

Others

al£ree with this statement aid rcoort that fishing is not as ^ o d below the dam as above,
on account of this fluctuation.
The KanId 'Hlver at the trout rearing station has a small daw but this is supplied
with a spillway channel around one side th't 1- doubtless passable to trout.
I 213 O PiV, air

, water 66°.

enough for younf; salmon.

Temperature!

The river is well sum-lied with brook trout and is cold

The main river is probably not suitable for spawning Of salmon.

However, there is a spring stream (US0) on Kr. Ricker's place which Is suitable for
brook trout to spawn.

He reports seeing them every fall — as many as 25 to 30 in flight

at one nlace In this stream, which is about 8 feet wide and has 0 flow of about U cubic
feet per second.

The bottom is predominantly gravel.

There are two smaller feeders

Just below (largest about 100 gnllons per minute) and he reports a few brook trout
spawning at the mouth of the larger of these.

According to Mr. Mckers, who knows the

stream well, the feeder creeks on hls^farm are lihe best spawning places for brook trout,
although he brows of several other spring runs between here and the power dam*
A* a salmon possibility, thes* cold feeders (Ricker’ s place) are probable suitable
spawning places, except that they are limited In size and could not be expected to
accomodate many of these larr;e fish.
Beconraendftt1ons — I would advise against the introduction of land-locked salmon
for the following reasons t

( 1 ) The Kapid P.lver is the on1/ stream well suited to rearing a large number
of young salmon rmd this stream is well regarded as a brook troilit stream.

In order

to allow this strenm to ■mwport a large nuiriber of salmon It would have to he closed
to trout-fihhing.

(This step has been found necessary in the Main salmon lake inlets,

heea&t* the young salTon are easily killed by trout fishermen).

It seems a hazardous

experiment to attempt to mnfce Torch Take a salmon lake because of the necessary eartail*
ment of fishing waters.

At present Torch T,ake Is producing VaeMnasr- trout and gome

lar^e «t%ellie«ds m i Rapid River is producing .good brook trout fishing.
(2) It is far from certain that salmon could be established there because of adverse
factors in the lower T?spld ftiver (fluctuation In water level below the dam) or possible
lose in migrating down tlflBaugh the power plant or spillways, (i f stocked above the d«n).
i Salmon would have to stand the conroetitlon of brook and rainbow trout in the river and
of Mackinaw and large rainbow in the lake.
All in all, it Is not certain that la:id-loeked salmon could “be established snd even
if they could b*-- established

it i«i not certain that it would bo to the best fishing

interests of these waters; if it were necessary to sacrifice treat-fishing In the P.apld
Mver.
Other notes»

Complaint hag been made by local residents, regarding ~glk Rapids

flam which Is saifl to -prevent ascent of I^ke Michigan fishes Into the Torch Mver and ^
Torch Lake.
i

Mr. Bin/>haint of Bingham Inn on Torch Leke, reports planting of 60,000 Chinook

snlmow from '?ashlngton or Oregon, abotst 12—lU ye nr*; ago.
|
by Walter 'ilson, an* others.

TTe says several were t.«sken^_ \Z
^
- - (0 j ^

Mr. Wilson says '’ salmon" are occasionally tafeen, wf'i^tng about 5 pounds.

y

V.Hi*?
They

have pink flesh and black spots, he says.
A seven nound steelhead rainbow (

) w*s taken by a fisherman named Doyle and was

examined "by me.

It had flesh o p a distinct pink color and I think thnt all of the

"salmon'* taken ' n recent years are probably steelhead.
‘The failure of the steelhead rainbow to become more abundant is probably due to
fluctuation0! in water level of lower Bepid River adversely affecting the spasming here.
Brook trout and not rainbow predominate here.

The present situation regarding rainbow

seem most advisable to me; i .e ., keepin# TapiA $lver for brook trout and Torch Lake
for Vacklnaw trout.

A considerable number of stream rainbow will, of course, persist and

also a fair number of large adults will be taken in Torch Lake.

If the administration

of these waters goes on this basis, It would be wise to allow the fishway to remain as
Impassable as possible, to prevent dominance of rainbow in the excellent brook trout water
ebove the dom.
Mr. Bingham reports catching black bass with adult tapeworms and has also noted the
visceral adhesions characteristic of encysted bass t fpeworm (Froteoceohalus anibloplltis).
Mr. J. N, Hickers, who has lived 63 yesrs on his farm* reports brook trout natiVe
to the TJapid River. Re has never seen a grayling there.

INSTITUTE TOT* FISHERIES SESSIAROH

John !?. Greeley, in charge of
trout investigations.

